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Press Statement, Sept 13, 2002

Re: CaMdian Nuclear Safety Commission hearing on die propoiedbip.1avelradiOlctive waste dry cask storage facility
at the Broce ~Iear plant.

DON'T Bun..D A

Contact: Kevin Kamps, cell phone 202.262.9.518

My name is Kevin Kamps. I serve as Nuc]ear Waste Specialist at Nuclear Information and Resource Service
(NIRS) in Washington, D.C., USA. NIRS has members on both sides of the border throughout the Great Lakes Basin, and
is an information and networking center for citizens and environmental organizations concerned ~t nuclear p>wer.
radioactive waste, radiation, and sustainable energy issues. I myselfhail from the "Great Lakes State."' and am a Board
Member of~n't Waste Michigan, the state-wide coalition of citizens and community groups concerned with atomic
power and radi~tive waste.

NIRS and Don"t Waste Michigan are opposed to the high-level radioactive waste dry cask storage facility
proposed at BnJCe for numerous reasons.

TERRORIST THREAT

Amidst fears ofradio1ogical"dirty bombs," and a recently reJX}rted interview with at Qaida leaders stating that the
original targets for the Sept. 11*, 200 1 terrorist attacks upon the United States may have been nuclear facilities, it is an
invitation to disaster to build an open air high-level radioactive waste dump on the shoreline of Lake Huron. It would
represent a radioactive bull's eye in the heart of the Great Lakes, a terrorist's dream come true. This threat extends to
Michigan, SO miles across Lake Huron from Bruce; to Detroit, 150 mi1es downstream; and beyond. Please note iliat
terrorists are not known to attack wind turbines.

COSTS OF A CATASTROPHE

How much would it cost to recover from a catutrophic radiation release at BIUCe? How ImlCh would it cost to replace the
lands and waten downstream and downwind? The 1986 Cbemobyl nuclear catastrophe, which has shown clearly that
radioactivity does not respect national borders, has cost the governments of Ubaine, Belarus, aOO Russia over $350
billion (U.S.). That is $575 billion (U.S.) in year 2002 dollars. Even that huge an amount has proven woefully inadequate
to addr:ess the human suffering and ecological nJination still on-going in the aftermath of Chernobyl. Ontario Power
Generation is worried enoUgh about an atomic catastrophe on the shoreline of Lake Huron that it is seeking Canadian
Nuclear Liability Act coverage for its proposed waste dump. In the event of an accident, OPO and its insurance companies
would only have to pay, at most, the first $75 million (Canadia~) to injured families and businesses in Ontario, Michigan,
and beyond. Anything above that, up to hundreds ofbillioDS of dollBrsy would have to be paid by Canadian taxpayers,
through an act of Parliament. The nuclear power industry in the U.S. enjoys similar subsidies and protections. No other
industry does.
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YUCCA MOUNTAIN ON THE LAKE HURON SHORELINE!
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BRmsH ENERorS FINANCIAL MFJ.. moWN

Spe8kina ofbil ~ &nEe Powert.lI8jcxity ~ is in ~ic free fall. The BritiIb ~1IiMfii ... apeed to pop
up Britilb EDerJYt.1Mty IkMI8e of cards to Ihe tUDe of. billioo C~ dolJars. lDCredIolyt British ~t. rap.IIe is
that billion doOm Canadian should tide them over for about two weeks. Thi. i. DOt . solid foundation upon which to re-
start additional reactoR at Bruce, and ~ the worldt'1araest dry calk storage facility for high-level radioactive WaIte
next to die W8ta'I oftbe Great Lakes. So ImK:h for "electricity too c~ to ~." How many wiIMi turbiDel woold.
billicm oou.s 1xIiId? How II8y ~~ ~~ at eOicimM:y ~. ..xIJd it r-Y f«1

u.s. UI~ AND OFFICIALS KEPT IN mE DARK

Don't Wute Mmpn - other "'~~vT~~1 mpniDtiODS have f~t MId f« (be put two ~~~-= to try to prevent
the de facto perD8Dent dry cask ~e of high-level ndiO8Ctive WaIte on the ~1iDeI of the Great L8bI, 8IwI to
prevent the dumping of so-called "low level" radioactive wastes in the Oreat Lakes Buin.

Citizens and orpnizatioDl in the u.s. concerned about radiO8ctive waste have ~ especially buIy dlil year with
the decisioo-u.kiDI procea ~ wbdbcr to pa-~ wid! the P'apOled !!!.-~ r.-iay b mp-lewl r8di08Ctive
WIIte at Y1EC8 ~~- Nev8dL wi.--=-v.~:ali... Kn8 the u.s. have ~ 1IDiMd in ~1icm ~ the fatallY-
flawed, i-.uy-dri~ ..~ lad II8DY u.s. ~~ IDd R~~~1i'Ye8 n-* 8bq I88DdI by \Iotina IPiD5t the
project in ~ DX>ntbs, i.lK:ludina Conpess M~ from Michipn. Whether oppoeed to cx: in favor of the
controversial Yucca Mountain proposal, however, citizens and government officials in Michigan aDd other Great Lakes
states share a grave concern about the presence of radiO8Ctive wute on their IhcxeliDel.

How irooic aDd ~, then. dJ8t while the Y ~ fight 18 been r88iDI in the US, the ('.-tl8d,- N~eaT
Safety C ~-- bu beeD ~~-Dy, .. by ~iDI . ~ facility CMI the IIM..IiDe of Lake
Huroa. j.- SO mileI tR.D Micbipn. .wid dwarf any IIM:h cky cat ... fxiJity ~ 1be us side of the ... ~,
without so IDKb u an m"iri)r-!i!:*-~1 8eI1IDeDt.

Michigan'. citizens, environmental organizations, and government officiala may have been kept in the dark up ti]1
now, but win remain 80 DO laager. AI we learn atMJut what iI currently lOin. on and what is ploopoled for the future at
Bnace, a dem8IMt iI arow1ug: for iDf'cxu.tioD, fcK conaahalioo. arwi b ~iDlfill iDvo&~t in dec18Km-nlAnng After
all, despite ~ bcxder between ... we . Ibare the air - waten of the Ore8Il..~

As the JnterD8U~ Joint C~ssion, the U.S.-C~ aaeacy ~-=-ibIe for -feII8IdiDa the Great LakeI,
has said, In ~ ofpreven tiCXI is worth a ~ of cure: persisteDt toxiDl, inchxliq r8di~lida, IDIIt be pevented
from entering the Great Lakes in the flrIt place. How much sense doea it make to build the world's bigelt dry cask
stonge facility, de facto pem8~t storage, ofbigb-level radioactive wute im.-~iately next to the biaest fresh water
suwlY 00 the pIaDM?

WnAl ~ IUDC~r.{

The belt IOtution to the hip-level radiO8Ctive waste overflow pobiem at Bnxe iI k> oot ~ ~ of it in

the tint place.
What to do with the waste that already exists? Certainly buildiq an ~ air Yucca Mountain on the shore of

Lake Hwoo is 1M)( tile aMwer. Neither is In Mout of Iipt. out of miIMf" -..'O8Cb to ~~1. as in shippina it to a
scieatifically-iDdefeDlible n1Ial region fCX' burial apiDIt the wishes of 1be ~Ic d1ere, U ...)8eci in tile US at Y\M:Ca
M~in. P8rticu1ariy UDKCeptabie i. the targE:iina of Native American I8IMII fix' ~~. a blataDt D81tifelCatiOD of
enviruim""~iital rlCtam, u at Yucca Mountain with the Western SbOltKJDe and at Gnay Narrows, Ontario with the Ojibwe.

The vut ~el being waited on attemptiq to revive the nM>rib\Ind nuclear industry must be redirected to
saf'eguardinl n8CtoI'IlDd OO-iite wutes apiDst terrorist attack aIMi wear-8nd-te8r, aae-related degridation accidents.
Now is the lime for an orderly pbue out of atomic elecb'icity. and a tr...ilioo to ~ tioo. efficiency. and cleaner.
. ~ __L'- -.. .1 , ~..~... i+inn --,1,4 - t'-,--,- "r- inlw whil~ ~ Rn~~ . -

cbe8per. safer. renewable UJrceI of electricity. Such a transition wmaId crate ~-"I8IMi. of.-w jot., while the Bruce
workftWce wwJd be kept ~ with decommissioning and clean up. The br8Dd new wind tmbiDe farm. saandinl between
our two great counbiea at the Straita of MackinK. i. a beacon pointing the way to the future.


